
2021 
Tryangle Awards 

Celebrating Inspirational Young People 
in Worcestershire! 

Do you know an outstanding young person whose effort  

and determination deserves recognition? 

 

Someone who gives up their time for their 

community l family l school l friends l club l college? 

Nominate them NOW for a Tryangle Award 2021 

Nominate online: 

www.youngsolutions.org.uk/tryangle-awards 

NOMINATE NOW! 

If you know a young person, group of young people or adult volunteer that 

deserves recognition, please complete our simple online nomination form at 

www.youngsolutions.org.uk/tryangle-awards.  

Nominees: 

Young people must be aged 11 - 19 years (or up to 24 years with a disability). 

They can only receive a Tryangle Award once per category. 

Adult volunteers can be of any age (over 18 years). 

Nominations close at 5pm on Sunday 21st February 2021. 

With grateful thanks to our sponsors: 

For more information, contact Young Solutions: 

T     l 01905 795098 (office)  

E     l office@youngsolutions.org.uk  

A     l Severn House, 32 Ombersley Street West, Droitwich,  

          Worcestershire, WR9 8QZ  

W    l www.youngsolutions.org.uk 

       l YSWorcs  

l Young Solutions Worcestershire 

Young Solutions provides support, advice and guidance to the voluntary 

youth sector in Worcestershire. Registered charity number 1128461. 

Margaret Westwood 

Memorial Trust 



Award Categories 

Young people are recognised in 6 award areas: 

 Bravery - those who have shown personal courage and determination. They 
might have faced up to personal difficulties, dealt with tough matters at home or 
in the community, or volunteer for others despite having to overcome adversity or 
challenging circumstances. 

 Arts or Music - for young people who have given exceptional commitment and 
contribution, gained an unrecognised personal achievement, or worked hard to 
support and encourage others to get involved in a wide range of arts including 
dance, film, performing arts, music and crafts.  

 Sports - for young people who have given exceptional commitment and 
contribution, gained an unrecognised personal achievement, or encouraged and  
coached others in sport at any level. 

 Good Friends and Carers - those who selflessly help their families and friends, 
and give their time and efforts to support others in need. 

 Citizenship and Environment - for young people who show they are good 
citizens through volunteering within their local club or community, supporting 
others or promoting well-being. Also the young leaders who inspire others. 

 Personal Development - for the determined young people who have 
demonstrated outstanding personal growth, often through a difficult journey to 
reach their personal goals. 

 

 Adult Volunteer - This award acknowledges the 
outstanding contribution and effort that adult 
volunteers make to our clubs and communities in 
Worcestershire, the people that keep the clubs going 
and provide fantastic support to young people. 

Nominate today ... 

Make sure your young person or adult volunteer gets the recognition they 

deserve. Nominate online at www.youngsolutions.org.uk/tryangle-

Nominate Today!  Nominations close 21st February 2021                   www.youngsolutions.org.uk/tryangle-awards  Nominate Today! 

We want YOU to nominate... 

Anyone can nominate a young person or group of young people - teachers 

and youth workers, police officers and nurses, coaches and instructors, 

parents, carers and neighbours.  Our online nomination form is simple and 

quick to complete. 

Young people’s achievements can be recognised with a 

certificate of merit or the most outstanding young 

people nominated to receive a unique Tryangle Award 

trophy at our fantastic awards evening. This inspiring 

event will be held on Thursday 25th March 2021 at 

Worcester Bosch. *Subject to Covid19 guidelines at that time. 

The Tryangle Awards are Worcestershire’s premier awards for 

young people... 

They recognise and celebrate the effort of the real ‘tryers’ - the young people 

who achieve against the odds; the unsung heroes who show real commitment 

and resolve; and those who get on with things without making a fuss. 

We know that this year, the ongoing Covid-19 pandemic has affected children and 

young people in many different ways. School premises were closed for a long 

period of time, meaning that pupils were working from home using remote learning, 

etc.  Youth groups continued supporting young people via Zoom, Skype, etc. 

Young people quickly adapted to the restrictions and some have been helping in 

the local community to deliver food and other essential items to others including 

neighbours, friends and family.  Others have held music concerts live from their 

homes to lift the spirits of people who have been staying at home under the Covid-

19 guidance. Sports activities have also been carried out online, young people 

keeping fit at home, whilst raising money for various charities that have been 

helping others throughout this difficult time.  This year we have all had to adapt to 

the new way of doing things to keep ourselves and others safe This has been a 

challenge for many who suffer from anxiety and other medical issues, but we know 

that the community spirit that has prevailed throughout Worcestershire is all down 

to selflessness of young people and adult volunteers.  Make sure you nominate 

your local heroes for a Tryangle Award. 

Inspirational stories…   Previous recipients include: 

Markus for “being a true gentleman in the making through his caring side 
towards his elderly neighbours and his fundraising efforts for charity.” 

Worcestershire Young Carers Ambassadors Team for “generously 
giving their precious time to raise awareness of the impact on their lives 
of being a carer.” 

Ali for “his bravery and kindness, picking himself back up and never 
giving up.” 


